Abstract-Several volcanic rocks from 0-shima, Kozu-shima and Hachijo jima of the Izu Islands, from Chichi jima and Haha jima of the Bonin Islands and from Iwo jima of the Iwo Islands were dated by K-Ar method. The rocks from the Izu Islands give the ages of less than 2-3 m.y., while the ages of the rocks from Chichi jima and Haha jima are about 30-40m.y. The rock from Iwo-jima indicates a very young K-Ar age of about 0.03 m.y. These results confirm that there is a clear difference in age of volcanic activity between the Izu Islands and the Bonin Islands. This difference has also been suggested geologically.
INTRODUCTION
The Izu-Bonin Islands are accompanied by the Japan and the Bonin Trenches on their east side. The Bonin Islands and the Iwo Islands are considered to form a part of double island arcs; the former belongs to the outer arc and the latter to the inner arc, respectively (e. g. UYEDA and SUGIMURA, 1968) (Fig. 1) . For understanding the origin of the ocean floor and island arcs, it is very important to reveal the ages of islands. The purpose of the present study is to answer the following questions. 1) Is there any systematic difference in age among the respective islands? 2)
What is the relationship between the ages of these islands and those of seamounts in the Northwestern Pacific which are reported by OzIMA et al. (1970) ? The relation ship between these ages would give us some clue to the origin of island arcs and trenches.
3)
How much is the difference in age between the older and the younger islands Li internal standard and 1250ppm Na buffer.
The analytical errors in ages range from about ± 5 % to ± 15 %. More details of the experimental procedures of K-Ar method used in our labo ratory are reported elsewhere (OZIMA et al., 1967; KANEOKA, 1969 
0-shima
Since rocks from 0-shima show rather low K contents and young ages, only older limits of age can be obtained for them. These ages are calculated assuming that 3 % of total atmospheric argon derived in a procedure corresponds to the maximum amount of radiogenic argon to be expected for the sample, though this seems to be an overestimate.
The maximum age for the sample 56091919 of Okata Volcano,O-shima is about 0.4m.y. This is younger than the geologically estimated age of Okata Volcano, Pliocene (KUNO, 1958) . Microscopic observation shows that all minerals from the sample are fresh. Hence, it is difficult to suppose that significant Ar loss has occurred for this sample.
So far as this sample is concerned, an age in Pleistocene is more likely than in Pliocene.
The sample 56093015D, an accidental block in a mudflow deposit of 0-shima Volcano contains some amount of clay minerals. This sample is quartz diorite which is supposed to form a part of the basement of 0-shima Volcano.
The maximum K-Ar age also shows that the sample is younger than about 2.1 m. y. Although there is a possibility of some Ar loss from the sample because of slight alteration, the age would not be much older than that obtained by K-Ar method.
The sample N160030903b of Fudeshima Volcano, 0-shima is supposed geologi cally to be of Pliocene (KUNG, 1958) .
The result shows that the sample would be younger than about 2.4m.y. Microscopic observation indicates that all minerals of this sample are fresh. Ar loss, therefore, may not be serious for this sample and we conclude that the age of Fudeshima sample is in late Pliocene or in early Pleistocene. 
3~
From these results it is supposed that the oldest rocks of O-shima which are now exposed above the sea level would be equal to or younger than 2-3 m.y. As the oldest rocks found in the Izu Peninsula is of lower Miocene (KuNo, 1950), O-shima seems to have been formed after the basement of the Izu Peninsula was formed.
Kozu-shima K-Ar ages of rocks from Kozu-shima are rather young. The sample NI60071803
is from a lava flow of altered rhyolite and potassium feldspar of the rhyolite is con sidered to be secondary product replacing original plagioclase. Hence, the K-Ar age of 0.28 m. y. may not represent the age of the flow rock, but may be close to the age of the potassium feldspar formation.
The biotite rhyolite obsidian sample N160072107 is very fresh with the H2O(+) content of 0.4% by weight and no significant Ar loss from the sample is supposed. Hence, it is concluded that the upper estimate of 0.08m.y. by K-Ar method would be reasonable for the obsidian.
This estimate is confirmed by the cross check between the K-Ar method and the fission track method: For the same obsidian, fission track age indicates 0.07m.y. (KANEOKA and SUZUKI, 1970) .
Because of the alteration of the rhyolite sample, only the younger limit of age is estimated to be about 0.3 m.y. for the rocks from Kozu-shima.
Hachijo-jima
The sample NI67091704 of andesite from Hachijo-jima is unconformably overlain by Higashi-yama Volcano whose age is supposed to be several ten thousand years from geological evidences.
K-Ar age indicates that this sample is also young. However, the sample NI55071806 of gabbro shows the K-Ar age of about 2.1 m.y. This sample is an accidental block in pumice tuff of Higashi-yama Volcano. The rock might be a part of the basement of Hachijo jima. Microscopic observation shows that augite and hypersthene are altered to actinolite and iron ore, and olivine to serpentine. The age of this sample, therefore, may be older than the K-Ar age. So far as the volcanic rocks from Hachijo-jima are concerned, their age would be rather young.
Chichi-jima
The sample R382 of pyroxene andesite from Chichi-jima is slightly altered. Hence, the K-Ar age of 26 m.y. may be a little younger than the true age of the andesite. Geologically the rocks from Chichi jima are supposed to be of upper Eocene or lower Oligocene. According to the time scale by HOLMES (1960), Oligocene ranges from 25 to 40m.y. Considering the effect of alteration on K-Ar age, the sample would be about 30m.y. or a little older and of Oligocene age.
Haha-jima
The sample NI69021002 of pyroxene andesite from Haha jima also shows alter ation of pyroxene. Hence, the K-Ar age of about 40m.y. may be slightly younger than the true age. For this sample, Ar analyses were made in duplicate and the result shows reasonable reproducibility.
The K-Ar age is about 40m.y. Geologically, the rock of Haha jima is supposed to be of Eocene. Consequently, the result of K-Ar age determi nations is in good agreement with the geologically estimated age, considering that the K-Ar age generally indicates the minimum age of the sample.
Iwo-jima
The sample N168082304 from Iwo-jima is a trachyandesite and its potassium content is high. Because of the extremely high air argon contamination, it is difficult to obtain a reliable K-Ar age. Only rough estimate can be made to give about 0.03 m.y. 
SUMMARY

1)
Because of scantiness of age data, it is difficult to draw any definite conclusions as to the existence of systematic chronological sequence for the Izu-Bonin Islands. The time when the volcanic activity started in the Izu Islands cannot be determined defi nitely from the present result. So far as the rocks used in this study are concerned, however, they seem to be not so old as early Neogene, but late Tertiary or early Pleistocene.
O-shima seems to be younger than the oldest exposed rocks of the Izu Peninsula which is believed to be of early Miocene.
2)
From the result of K-Ar age determinations on dredged samples from the sea mounts in the Northwestern Pacific, the seamounts are supposed to have ceased e ruption 70-90m.y. ago (OZIMA et al., 1970) , whereas the volcanic activity of Chichijima and Haha jima in the Bonin Islands occurred about 30-40m.y. ago. The Izu Islands, emerged parts of a submarine ridge, seem to have been active in volcanism since late Tertiary or early Pleistocene.
3)
The K-Ar ages of volcanic rocks from Chichi jima and Haha jima are about 30-40 m.y., and no volcanic activity is observed at present. The K-Ar age of a volcanic rock from Iwo-jima is almost recent. Hence, so far as the present samples are concerned, there is a clear age gap between them. Olivine-hypersthene-augite gabbro (NI55071806) An accidental block in pumice tuff of Higashi-yama Volcano. Coarse-grained and inequi granular. Plagioclase +++, augite partly altered to aggregate of actinolite and iron ore +++, hypersthene partly altered to aggregate of actinolite and iron ore ++, olivine completely altered to aggregate of serpentine and iron ore +, quartz *, apatite *.
